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Sweater coats for every member of
the family trim, perfectly fitting gar-
ments which one rocs put to innumer-
able uses nowadays.

For Girls, Misses and Women thero
are many clever new styles which com-- '
bine warmth and service but with all
the bulkiness and needless weight
eliminated.

For little tots there is a complete
outfit of sweater, toque, mittens and

M drawer leggings, all to match as
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Judge De Graff at Dee Moines Re-

veries oraer BnHny.

SAIOON MI2T ABE OVERRULED
Inert Hold WnniPH .Mar Partake

of Chinese Fur In RMliiml
If Hfi art-- Permitted

To no K.

(From a Kuff
DES MOINKK, la, Oct. eulsl

Telegram. )Judge De Graff in JUlnoi
' court today decided that It was not

equltsbla. t enjoin the owner of a chop
suey restaurant to prevent woman from
parUklni of Chines meala tliur. Ha
hal previously Issued an older tj in

we men from golnj ti the rrelau-rant- a

or complaint of ilia in loon keeper
Oil the floor below, who claimed th
women, war responsible for a lough
houaa on many occasions. The court to-d- y

decided thla was not lair and that
y email might go there If men ara er- -
mitted v: .do ao. ,

JMalrlnaaalal Bereae.
That the municipal matrimonial bu-

reau organ lied here laat weak la prov-
ing a great auccesa la ahown by tha
numbar of lattera received by C. B.
Lytton, general manager of tha bureau,
fu ra all part of tha country.

GENERAMS HONORED

(Continued from First Page,)

lllle of tha valley. Thla was aupportad
by a at and a rd covered with maiden-hai- r
fern and occupied a plaoa at on corner
of tha eaeket. '

All city of flee were closed while th
body waa In th rotunda, which had
been draped In black and white, and In
which a catafalque haa been placed to
receive th body. Th Board of Educa-
tion haa ordered that all achool nous
fla- - of th olty be placed at half maat
Tuaaday and Wednesday.

services at the Char.
Tha funeral will b held Wednesday

morning at 10 in All Saints' church, tha
carriage to pace between a tin of th
Grand Army of tha Republlo and Loyal
Lion on on aid, and to Elks, city
council and Commercial club on tha
other. In approaching th church. Th
man In Una will follow th family Into
tha church and take tat reeorved for
them In th middle alula Chairman of
th various . cemmjttees will ait In tn
chaJlMil. .,

-

i;mml ilandsrsou waa a member and
tha ftrat president uf tha Pennsylvania
aoclety. a . poaltlqn b held for fourteen
years. .Th msmbera of thla society will
probably all attend the funeral.. Besides
tha officers. , A. W. Jeffries, president;
P. J. Barr. yice president; R. l. Mo- -
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For young men, neat sweater
which can be worn under
coat or the heaviest coats
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P. Kuth, third- vice president;. M. J.
Orervy, nocretary, and J. A. l'alirll,
treasurer, tha president haa named the
following as official at
the services: W. CI. Shriver. H. II.
Balrirlge,, Jost-p- Kr'dman, nv. O. H.
.Hchlrh, II K. Btirket. John A. Wake-flcl-

Ir J. II. Vsnc. I. A. Medlar, Dr.
fl. K. Ppnldlng-- David Anderson, Mrs.
W. P. Harford, Mrs. M. O. Maul, Mrs. C.
H T. Rlcpen and Mrs J. 1.. Webster.

Whm the body leaves the church at
Twenty-sixt- h Street General Hmlth will
form the different organizations present
into lines on either side of the road and
the hearse will pass between these lines.
Th Legion and th Grand Army
of tha Republlo will b drawn up on on
side and officers of th regular army In
the city and vicinity and other bodies
that will pay tribute to th dead sol
dier will he lined up on th other aid.

After the services In th church th
procession to th grav will b formed,
led by the Loyal Legion and the Grand
Army of th Republlo. Th procession
will proceed upon Faroam street to Sev
enteenth and will then march to Capitol
avenue, where it will disband, only th
carriages Invited to the funeral, which
la private, entering- - tha cemetery.

U. P. Stockholders
Hold Annual Meeting

'
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Oct. lo.-- At

tha annual stockholders" meeting of. tha
Union Pacific railroad, held her this
afternoon, th following, director were

Oliver Ames. Boston; H, W.
I Forest, Naw York; A. J. Earllng,
Chicago; Robert J. Ooelet, Newport; Mar-
vin Hughltt, Chicago; Otte II. Kahn.
Morrlatown, N. J.: Robert J. Iovett, New
Tork; Charles A. Peabody, New York.
William Rockefeller. Nw York; Mortimer
L Bchlff, New York: William O. Rocke-
feller. New York; W. V. Thorn, New
York; F. A. Vanderllp, New York, and
Joseph F. Smith. Bait Lake City.

Julius Kmttschnltt waa elected to suc-
ceed Henry C. Prick, resigned.

Th directorate of th I'nlon Pacific
Equlppment association, a subsidiary
company, was unchanged- -

On th board of th Union Paciflo
Land company, W. H. Bancroft and Alex-and- er

Miller war replaced by Julius
Kruttaohnltt and L. J. ftpense.

Mora than 11 per cent of th outstand-
ing stock was represented at th Union
Paciflo meeting.

New Postal Cartage Baaka. '

WASHINGTON, Oct 10. -(-Special Tl.gram.PostaJ savings bank wMl be es-
tablished on November as follow In
Nebraska: Genoa, Quids Rock, Wake-
field. Sterling, Newman drove, Humboldt,
Hartlngton, Laurel, Cambridge. Fuller-to- n,

lowas Sioux Raplda, Woodbine.
Ireton, Neola, Eddysvllle.

--Ut tk COLD DUST TWSS

boa (tha aval aaae)

Clean pots and pans with
1

GQLD BUST

. Germs of accumulate on oft-use- d pots
end pans, and ordinary Boap and water only
clean off the surface.

Gc!i Dcst does the work and does it right.
It digs deep after germs, deans like a new whistle
and leaves your pots and pans as new, as bright
as the day they were new and sanitarily sae.

Gcli Dcst does this work in Just half the time
required by soap or any other cleanser. Does it
ucuci,
Gold Dust every-
thing magic.

Gold Dust
largo pack-H- e.

Urgo packajs
greater economy.

youngsters

representatives

decay

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
aaaen
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LINCOLN SHAFT
IS DEDICATED

'Continued from Drat Page.)

next morning, all standing. President
Lincoln faced Oeneral Grant, and from
a sheet of paper, read as follows:

"'Oeneral Grant: Th nation's appre-
ciation of what you have done and Its
reliance upon you for what remains tn
be done. In the existing great stniagle;
are now presented, with this commission
constituting you . lieutenant general in
the army of the Tnlted Htates.

" 'With this honor, devolves upon you
also, a corresponding responsibility. As
the country herein trusts you, so, under
(Sod. It will sustain you

" 'I scarcely need to add that with
what 1 here speak, goes my hearty con
currence."

"General Grant taking from his pocket
ft sncet of perirr containing his
of ncceptance, which he had written the
night before, read quietly and modestly
to the president:

" 'Mr. .. President: I accept the com-
mission with gratitude for the high honor
conferred. With the aid of the noble
armies, that have fought In so many
fields of our common country, It will be
my esrnest endeavor not to disappoint
your expectations.

" "I feel the full weight of the respon-
sibilities now devolving upon me. and I
know that If they are met. It will be due
to those armies, and above all to the
fsror of that Provldenre which leads both
nations and men.'

"The original manuscripts of the presi-
dent's speech and of my father's reply
accepting his commission, are In my pos-
session, treasures and heirlooms of my
family."

THF.KB KTKHAN'I REIMOS
Forty-fir- st C;nthertng of Society Is

1114 at ton aril Bleffa.
The sun waa never brighter

and the Incomparable climate that bless
Omaha and Council Bluffs never showed
a more kindly disposition than when all
nature Joined In a warm and smiling
welcome to the distinguished survivor
of the Society of the Army of the Ten-
nessee when they reached Council Bluffs
yesterday morning to enjoy the forty-fir- st

reunion of Die. aoclety and cele-
brate the fiftieth anniversary of the or-
ganisation of the army. Fnjoylng the
same hospitable welcome were surviving
members of the Fourth Iowa infantry,
the regiment to which General Dodge
received his first assignment aa an of-
ficer, Dodge's Second Iowa battery, and
the Iowa enmmandery of the military
order of the Loyal legion. The member
of those organlxstlons, now dwindled
to a few gray and wrinkled men, gath-
ered to spend a few happy hours, eom
meeting offer the elapse of many year
and Journeying half way across the con-
tinent.

All of the morning train brought In
members of the various organisations,
many of them accompanied by wives or
daughters. The train bearing General
and Mrs. Grant from New York did not
arrive until early In the afternoon. Mrs.
Montgomery, daughter of Oeneral Dodge,
was among the number at th train to
meet him. The party waa taken to tha
Grand hotel In an automobile, where the
women provided for th comfort of Mr.
Grant, but her husband was given no
time. He waa escorted directly from the
automobile to the auditorium of the Elk'
club, house where th reunion of the
Fourth Iowa Infantry and Dodge' bat-tre- y

were having their reunion. Oeneral
Dodge waa In the midst of hla address
when Oeneral Grant marched down the
alsl. Hundreds of the old veteran
recognised In the strong feature of th
son th familar fee of th father, and
for a moment or two the Interruption
waa complete. Oeneral Grant turned a
rolling fac and bowed in recognition

of th cheers.
Th annual business meeting of all

th organisation war held during th
forenoon, the Army of the Tennessee at
th Elk' club and the Loyal Legion at
th auditorium of th public library. Th
others had but little business ot attend
ta and held Informal gatherings at th
Numyr and Kl.l hotel, but reunion,
In group of on or two or many, at all
of th hotel and on th streets.

All of the member of th society of
the Army of th Tennessee who had
reached th elty at that hour gathered
at the Elk' club house at 10 o'clock to
hold th annual business meeting. Not
more than half the total number who
eventually reached the city were able to
attend the meeting, but there wer

nough to fill th room. Th business
meeting was brief, for th society 1M
but little business to car for. Oenaral
Dodge, president of the society, presided.
The chief thing waa the selection of th
plac for holding th reunion next year.
The practice, however, 1 not definitely
to decld this, but to leave it to th
executlv officer and a commute ap-
pointed for that purpose.

Th commit tea nam4 waa Colonel Wil-
liams, B. Keeler, Major Veapasan War-ns- r.

Captain C. W. Ftack.r, Captain
Owen Francis and Mrs. O. A. Uuase, wife
of former Mayor Buss of Chicago. Thar
war many Invitations, but th decision
will not be announced for a.v.ral months.
There war considerable talk of Peoria,
III., as most anxious and likely to secure
It. Th committee to select officer was
compossd of Colonel William H. Barnum,
Major Samuel Mahon. Captain T. B.

Brush. Captain C. E. Putnam and Mr.
L. Lewis. This committee was Instructed
to nam General Dodge a president.
Colonel Cadie ss recording secretary.
Major W. H. Chamberlain as correspond-
ing secretary and Smith Hlckenlooper,
treasurer, all present officer, and to
name twelv vie presidents, one of whom

hall be a woman, th wlf or daughter
of a member. These committees will re-
port today.

'The report of the secretary related
to the business of the last meeting? held
at Toledo, O., and Treasurer Hlcken-
looper report referred to th regular
financial affairs. Indicating them to be
proeperoua

The principal event In the arly after-
noon was th reunion of the Fourth Iowa
Infantry and Dodge' Second battery,
which occurred In the auditorium of the
Like' club, lasting from 1 M to nearly 4

o'clock. The Dodge Light Guards ed

the veterans from their quarter
to th building, headed by a band. Gen-
eral Dodge presided, surrounded by all of
the executive officers. Every foot of
available space waa occupied. Oeneral
Dodge read a long and Interesting history
ot th Fourth Iowa from th Urn h
took It to th front In Ul until it was
mustered ut at tha close of th war
witn only X22 ot tha original number of
ua left alive.

Judge J. K. Ileed of Council Bluff,
who commanded tha battery for two
eo4 one-ha-lf year, gave a gUmpa of ll

Mnt.llshmacl IB a halt hour's review
a tts JOatarr. He desnrtUa tha pa
sms tm be Urpaa at tke keet

r 1

is tie BeT-nahr- re treatment
for Consumption.

The power it creates,
its purity and whole
someness are Nature's
greatett aid in over-

coming disease.

ALL DMUaOIST

manhood, young men from the farms, the
villages, stores and pfflcee. It contained
young divinity students, doctors with
and without degrees and men who have
since become renowned In all walks of
life. He said the men were nearly all
without military discipline, but under the
Instructions of Junior Lieutenant Dan P.
Rowley, Its only member trained In the
regular army, the men learned how to
handle the guns to such good effect that
it saved the day on several battlefields
and turned defeat Into victory. It waa
also the only battery In the history of
the war that ever made a charge. On one
occasion It went through the enemy's
line on a gallop, unllmbered and sent
shrapnel and shell Into their 'rank from
behind their own works.

Judge Reed was Interrupted many
times, as was also General Dodge, while
recounting the achievements of the two
organisations by grtssled old veterans,
whose memories were refreshed and ex-
periences recalled as the narratives pro--
cedd. Many addd little Incident to the
thrilling tales.

A. I). King of Baton Rouge, La., super
intendent of the national cemetery there

nd a private In Company K of the
Fourth Infantry, read a poem of more
than a hundred stansaa recounting the
exploit of the regiment beginning with
the muster In August, 1861, and ending
with th last campaign of the war, the
final lines being a beautiful tribute to
Its first commander. General Dodge. Thla
tansa gives an Idea of the spirit of the

poem, which describes every march and
battle throughout the war:
Council Bluffs, again w greet you at the

ciuse or ruiy years;
When we left you la the glsties msny

were In silent tears;
You were kind with loving treatment as

w boy marched far away.
With your prayers for our protection.

gaiiani old f ourth Iowa.
At th close of the reunion hundreds of

the veterans gathered around General
Frederick p. Grant. But few minutes
were permitted, however, for the bugle
call was sounded for the march to the
site of the Lincoln monument. Fifty
automobiles carried their loads, but a
large number of the rank and file, sur
vivors of th battery and th Infantry.
some of them headed by the old officer.
marched bravely u pth long and steep
hill leading to the monument.

Trial of Mr&. Hush '

for Murder of Her .

Husband Begins
HAMPTON. Ia, Oct. 10 peeial)-Wednea- day

morning at 9 o'clock Mr.
Alotha Rush will be placed on trial In
the district court her to answer for
the murder of her husband, W. A. Rush
at Sheffield. August f. An Indictment
charging first degree murder ha been
returned agalnat Mrs. Rush, who in de-
fault of 12S.000 bond. Is in Jail her.

The trial Is expected to develop sen-
sational features, owing to the alleged
Intimacy of Rush, who waa elation agent
for th "Short line 1 and Mis Lula War-
ner, who waa a telephone operator at
Sheffield. It la because of this alleged
Intimacy, It I said, that troubl be-
tween Mrs. Rush and her husband de-
veloped. Whether Juetly ar unjustly ac-
cused Miss Warner has, because of her
connection with the case, been forced to
go from place to plac to hav employ-
ment. A monstroua petition was signed
by Sheffield people to hav her remevad.
It was effective, and th telephone com-
pany proposed to transfer her to M ser-
ve). The people there, knewtng of It
protested by petition to the sompany
that sh be not employed there. The
company did not put her at work at
Mrservey. They installed her at Lati-
mer, where she haa since bee nworklng.
it la not yet known whether or not Mirs
Warner will be put on the witness stand.
Many wltneasea are being subpoened, es-
pecially for the defens. i

Iowa Bride Goes to Saatfc Africa.
KKLSET. la., Oct 14. 8peolal-Mar-r- ied

yesterday, Mlaa Elisabeth Faint, cf
this elty and Mr. Eneas McKensie. of
South Africa left today os-thet-r wedding
Journey for their new bom la Queens-t.w- n.

Th bride is very well known.
Her husband is a business mast of
Queenstown and a former low.

Bey new Daws by Ant.
MARUHALLTOWN, Is.. Oct 10. -- Special.)

Sterling Clark, ag 10 years, the
son ot Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clark, was
dangerously and It may prov fatally.
Injured when he was run down this after-
noon by an automobile driven by I. 8.
Flnkle, The lad's Jaw and an arm were
broken and he 1 believed to be badly
hurt Internally.

' ! Hade HI Life.
MASON CITY. la.. Oct.

Telegram. ) Sidney McFail committed
suicide her last night by drinking car-
bolic acid. Despondency was the cause.
He was U ysars old and leaves a wit
and child.

When you hav anything tor eel' r
aacrang advertise it tn Th Bee Want
Ad column and g.t quick result.

Kl(0)dls
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It today In usual liquid form of
chocletsd tablets cJld UmUt. j

WARDEN IRAilES UP STORY

Wisconsin Official sayi He Paid
Stephenson Honey to Deputies.

REPORT IS FLATLY DENIED

Dewaty Gssie Wardew Klea-sle- Tes-

tifies raeh was seat to Ooveraer
Davidaow Record Shows that
EteestUe Fossil It Desk.

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 10. How 12.300 was
paid lo Plate Oame Warden J. W. Plone
out of the campaign fund of United
States Senator laac Stephenson and
how Ptone to "cover" what was done
with the money got his deputies to "pre-

tend" to hsvlng received portions of It,
whsreaa In fact the money waa paid to
others, wss told today before the United
States senate committee which is Inves-
tigating charges that bribery and cor-
ruption contributed to Senator Stephen-
son's election.

O. L. Klngsley, who was a deputy
game warden during the Wisconsin pri-

maries In IMS, when Senstor Stephenson
sought nomination, testified that In
March, 1900, when the Investigation by
the state legislature was under way he
was called to Stone's home at Mufllson.
The meeting was called at midnight and
among those present besides Ptone were
Deputy Game Wardens Klngsley, John-
son and Rlchtmann, Assemblymen
Thomas and Stone.

"Stone said he had to account for $2,500

and he wanted us to pretend that we
had received part of It," said Klngsley.
"Stone had to testify before the legisla-
tive committee what was done with the
money and Instead of telling what really
was done with It h wanted to say we
got It. I was to pretend to having re-
ceived 1260, Johnson $250 and Rlchtmann
$1B0. W agreed to do this on condition
that we would not be called to testify
at the legislative Inquiry.

Money Paid to Davidson.
Senator Heyburn, the chairman then

read the proeedlng of the legislative In-

vestigation at which Stone had testified
that he actually did give money to
Klngsley. Klngsley repudiated Stone's
testimony aa read in another part of
the legislative proceedings. It waa
brought out that $1,200 of the $2,(00 which
Stone received was. paid to James O.
Davidson, then governor of Wisconsin, as
"a campaign fund." Davidson's test!- -
mony at the legislative Inquiry was that
th money was put on his desk In en
velope and not knowing what It was
for he put It aside for some months
until finally It found its way into his
bank account.

'When you agreed to help Stone cover
up what he did with the money, didn't
it occur to you that you were conspir
ing with hint to commit perjury?" asked
Charles E. Llttlefield, counsel for Sen
ator Stephenson.

"It did not so occur to me then, but
It does now."

The $2,500 given to Stone out of the
Stephenson campaign fund of $107,793, It
was testified, was to be used by Stone
to promote the senator's interest. 8tone
gave various sums of money to David-
son, then governor, and to others before
tne charges . were made and later on
being called to explain. Stone called a
meeting of hla deputites to ."frame up"
a story of what he wanted the public to
believe waa. tha disposal ot the money,
Klngsley testified. At th legislative

Davidaon admitted having
bad the money laid on his desk.

Blaine Repeats Chararea.
Stat Senator John J. Blaine of Bos--

cobel. Wis., admitted that practically all
of tha six charges made by him against
Senator Stephenson wer based on bear--
say Information. H said h practically
had received no Information first hand
and he had brought th charge without
a thorough Investigation on his part.

Mr. Blaine, who originally made the
charges against Senator Stephenson, was
ealled to repeat In detail hla charges as
presented ta the United States senate.
First of the Blaine charges was that
Stephenson gave to E. A. Edmonda "a
sum exceeding $108,000 and approximating
$260. 000," to b used in the campaign in
violation of the Wisconsin statutes. Ed-
monds waa a Stephenson campaign man-
ager.

Mr. Llttlefield here entered objection
to certain features of the present Investi-
gation. He thought certain lines of tes-
timony ought to be obtained by the com-
mittee tn executive session as It might
when spread broadcast, mislead-t- pub-
lic concerning Senator Stephenson.
"Trials by newspapers and magaslnes are
something not exactly desirable," said
Mr. Llttlefield.

The committee ordered Blaine to pro-
ceed with hi testimony.

First Evidence Hearsay.
"So you war wilting to mak these

charges which If proven true might put
Senator Stephenson In the penitentiary
without a thorough Investigation. You
were willing to Jeopardise Senator Steph-
enson on secondhand Information?" asked
Senator Heyburn.

"That's true." replied Blaine. "I had
not tlra to' Investigate. From what I
had heard th presumption was that
Senator Stephenson was using his cam-
paign funds wrongfully."

Blaise said part of his charge wer
baaed en an editorial In a paper opposed
ta Senator Stephenson and ha had used
the information In this editorial without
investigating the souroa of It.

A Vlaer In th teniae a
Is dyspapala complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electrlo BltUrs help all
such cases or no pay. tOo. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Cough in a Harry

A Famll BupeJy of .Unequal; Covgh
Remedy far BOe Msesf Ha

fueled rf It Falla.

Oooffk Boedhstaas, as a mis, eonteta. a
large proportion of plala srrnp --a good In
rMllent, bat one that anyoa eaa make,

graanlated sugar, with X pint
of warm water, stirred tor S minutes, gives
von aa good syrup as money aan buy.

A 60-ce- bottle of Iloex, mixed la a
pint bottle with home-mad- e en par ayrop,
gives yon a full ptat of really bettnr oonafn
syrup thaa yon. oould boy ready mixed for
gltO. Thnre s a elnar saving of gS.OO. FoJJ
directions la package.

And money onulda't brty a quicker,
better rtnmeuy. Take hold at once, gives
almost Instant relief, and sienally stops
the most obstinate, deep seated eonrh In
S4 hour. It sttmnlases tha appetite, Is
slUrbtly laxative and baa a alen t tet
eaUdrea take It willingly. Splendid for
boat sun ess, asthma, cheat pates, and other
throat troubles, and uneq naiad tor prompt
result tn whooping ewturh.

Pinax la a spnolal and hlgly eoaoen-trata- d

compound ot Imported Xorwmy
Walt Pine extract and Is rlob m rnaiaool
and other natural sealing pine elements.
Simply mix It aa directed with sugar syrup
or s&alned boner, and It la ready for use.

Used In mora homes In the U. 8. and
Canada thaa any other eough remedy.

Pinax has often been Imitated, but never
tooueewfuily, tor nothing else will prodnos
the sauM results. The genuine Is guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. Certificate, of guarantee Is
wrapped In each package. Tour Lnigfrint
has Ptnex or wiu get it for Too. If not,
send to Th Plnex Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.

Bernard Capen Weds
Eastern Society Bud

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oft. 10 ttfpecial
Telegram.) Bernard Wlnslow Capen, en-
gineer associated with the Bell Telephone
company In Omaha and a graduate of
the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy with the class of 1902, and Miss Eliza-
beth Alice Oreen, a graduate of Smith
college with the class of 1907, were mar-
ried at Shaw-Om- et Baptist church at
Old Warwick, R. I., this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock by Rev. Dr. Arthur G. Pet-teng- lll

of Woodfords, Ma, and Rev. Dr.
William Henry Bowen of Providence.
The bridal party entered to the bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin," played by Miss
Blanche M. Davis of Providence, organ-
ist, end Miss Laura Kelsey of Cambridge,
violin.

The bride was given away by her
mother, Mrs. Andrew J. Paine. She wore
a gown of Ivory white satin and duchess
lace. Her court train veil was caught
with orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of lilies ot the valley.
She was attended by her' sister. Miss
Julia Green as maid of honor, who wore
yellow chiffon over satin with crystal
trimmings and carried a bouquet of yel
low chrysanthemums. The best man was
J. Albert Robinson of Canton, Mass.;
ushers, Frederick Farrell of Springfield
and Walter E. Paine, tha bride's step-
brother, of Warwick. The church was
decorated with autumn leave, sprue,
trees and chrysanthemums. A reception
was held in the church parlors after the
ceremony.

LOS ANGELES SUFFRAGETTES
BECOME TOO MILITANT

LOS ANGELES, Cel.. Oct.
suffragists became so militant in their
electioneering methods In the fashion-
able West End and University districts
here today that Captain J. J. Bradish,
commanding the University police tatton,
sent out squad of patrolmen with In
structions to arrest th women poll
workers.

Breaks a Cald in a Day
And Cures Any Oough that Is Cur

able. Voted rttyslcXan' formula.

Get from any druggist "Two ounces
of Glycerine end halt au ounce of Con-
centrated Pine compound. Mix these
with half a pint of good whiskey. Take
one to two teaspoonful after each meal
and at bed time. Smaller doeea to chil-
dren according to age." Any one oan
prepare thla at home. This is the beet
formula known to science. There are
many cheaper preparations of large
quantity but It don't pay to experiment
with a bad cold. Be aura to get only
the genuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine.
Each half ounce bottle comes In a sealed
tin screw top case. If the druggist does
not have In stock he will get It quickly
from his wholesale house.

Pins has been known for hundreds of
years for Its curative effects on trs
muoou membrane, but many extract
contain resin that cause nausea aod
rash. For safety get only that men
tloned above. Adv.

Natural Laxative
Water

Quickly Relieves.
Biliousness.
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
COriQTIPATION

FREE! FREE!
THE FAMOUS

Ucno Healing Power
mhenmatle On p lea

Kade to Walk
Weeaua Iwnwl sh
nia aad Catena Oured
With! a Vv BCaotee
by an Most Weaaerful
rtaatmeat of Sae Ago.

Votfclng Xtke tt Bv.r
Before Been Keard of.Tape Alway AS .

tend ta aUsaUag aad
Xpsotoroa,

The atege will be
filled with mea and
women suffering with
chronic diseases of all
forma. See him break yeratchea. eaoes aad in-
valid chalre and make
the maimed, lame, para-
lytic and rtieumatle
walk wlthoat the aid of
their crutches aad canes,
and mak the deaf hear.

WASHINGTON HALL
Harney and 18th Ot.

Thursdsy, October 12th

A Few Suggestions
to the Girls Who Ad-

mire Practical Man

Tailored Garments.
JUAN TAILORED COATS

And surely the superior man
tailoring is evident in every
garment. These coa.ts are
shown in a broad range of ma-

terials, both solid and mixed
colors, several different tail-
ored styles sizes from 10 to
18 years. They are so different
from the ordinary coat that one
must see them to appreciate
them.

$10, $12.50 z?j $25

Ladies Man-Tailor-
ed Shirts

A large shipment of these
practical pieces of apparel ar
rived yesterday including in
the shipment are both solid col
ors and fancy hair line, stripe
patterns. French Flannel and
Oxford cloth detached soft
collars, French cuffs. They ara
the ideal garment for the prao--,
tical girl. Prices

$2.50and $3.50

KISSES' SWEATERS
Any deed red style can be found in

oar splendid showing special atten-
tion la directed to a 48-ln- ch coat
sweater, shown In tan and Oxford at
110.00 also a jaunty sweater coat,
ktsa ae&oot colors; 'irrfc Sf-5-

0. W
ar really proud of tkls ahowtng
aiay we hare your ratflet?

$400 to $10.00

R. S. WILCOX, Mjr.

BSSESStSSaaS

TOOTHACHE
v Wkjr uffr Apply

Dent's Toothache Gum
And stop the acKa instantly.

AQ Drat Staves lse

That Diamond Ring
Any ring you buy at tha Ed-hol- m

store la just what It is rep-
resented to. be. You do not get an
imperfect stone when you think,
you are buying a perfect one. You
get exactly what you pay for. and
what you want. Thla store has
studied diamonds, and auppllea the
best at the lowest prices consistent
with the quality. Yo can buy
diamonds for less
money, perhaps, at
other stores, but you
cannot buy dia-
monds of the same
Quality as Edholra
stones for a cent less
than charged here
you probably will
pay more anywhere
else. There is only
one price here, and
it Is the lowest.
Don't Merely Buy-In- vest.

Albert Edholm
JEWELER,

Sixteenth and
Barney

STOP DRINKING!
W hav hav sold ORRINE. th

standard remedy for the liquor habit,
for a number of year. You will be In-
terested In knowing that thousands of
men have been restored to llvee of ty

and Industry by tbe aid of this
meritorious article.

Orrlne is a simple home treatment,
that require no loss of tlra from work
while you are taking It. Start today
and you will he surprised at. the quick
results. If after a trial, you fall to get
any benefit from Itb use, your money
will be refunded.

Orrlne is prepared In two form. Se-
cret end Voluntary Treatments. Cost
but 11.00 a box leas than a man Would
spend In a day for drink. Com In and
get a free iooklet. We'll gladly tell you
of the good work ORRINK Is doing.
Sherman A McCounell Drug Co., ltth
and 74th ai.il Farnam and I07- -
North ltith --it.; Owl Drug Co., ltth and
Harney. Omaha.

EABEB.
ILJMt.
ea Ceazt
. UiiM

IT
1,

Borao ajsi atesosrrs.

Marquette Hotel
XSaJa aad WasbJagtusv As.

L MO.
ioa Estonia, f LAO and t.58r wttl

lata II-S- s (Ut. A Hotel tot!uj Mather, Wife aad latex.


